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EPAct Tax Arpect of M"Q,ray
Chiller LED Lightirg Combinations
By Charles R. Goulding,Jacob Goldman and Gary Saaell

Charles Goulding,Jacob Goldman and Gury Savell discuss the
energy efficiency of the McQpuy chiller or LED lighting. Installing
these energy-saving devices allows property owners to nearly always
receive a tax deduction under EPAct and allows a property owner
or tenant to gre atly reduce ongoing operating costs.

uildings, particularly office buildings, that are
interested in operating at the highest energy
efficiency levels are upgrading to very energyefficient McQuay frictionless chillers and low wattage
LED lighting. Large EPAct tax incentives typically at
the $ 1 .8O-per-square-foot level are available for these
product combinations.

Code Sec. L79D
Tax Opportunities
Pursuant to Code Sec. 'l 79D, as enacted by the
Energy Policy Act of 2005 (EPAct),r commercial
property owners ma ki ng q ua I ifyi n g energy-reduc i n g
investments in their new or existing locations can
obtain immediate tax deductions of up to $1.80 per
square foot.
Charles R Goulding, Attorney/CPA, is the President of R
& D 'Iax Savers, an interdisciplinary tax and engineering firm
that specializes in the energy-efficient aspects of buildings.
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the building pro.ject does notqualifu forthe maximum

immediate tax deduction, there
are tax deductions of up to $0.50 per square foot for
each of the three major building subsystems: lighting;
heating, ventilating and air conditioning (HVAC); and
the building envelope. The building envelope is every
item on the bu i ld i ng's exterior peri meter that touches thc
outside world including roof, walls, insulation, doors,
wi ndows .rnd found.rtion.
$1 .8O-per-square-foot

LED Lighting
LED lighting is becoming widely used as a much more
energy-efficient alternative for the lighting needs for
buildings. ln our article entitled, LED Lighting Can
Play a Key Role in Securing EPAct Tax Benefits, we
looked at LED lighting as a prime solution for office
buildings, hotels and restaurants and retail stores. LEDs
are extremely energy-efficient and typically qualify for
a full deduction for the lighting portion of the EPAct.2

Jacob Goldman, LEED AP, is an Engineer and Tax Consul
tant with Energy Thx Savers, Inc., The EPAct 179D Experts.

McQuay Chillers

Gary Savell is a Thx Analyst with Energy Tax Savers, Inc.,
The EPAct l7!)D Experts.

McQuay, a large U.S. HVAC maker, has engineered
an innovative, very energy-efficient chiller. The firm,
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which rccently was purchased by Daikin Industries,
Ltd., has created frictionless chillers, which are much
more efficient than many conventional chillers. These
chillers use magnetic bearings which are able kr
spin quicker than their lubricated counterparts. This
makes the chiller run efficiently and utilize much
less electricity.
ln October 2O11 , thc U.S. Department of Energy

consider LED lighting and or McQuay chillers to
improve their rating.

HVAC Tax Deduction Targets
For projects placed in service after

March 12,2012,
Lrusinesses no longer need to hit a 16-213-perccnt
target per technology in order to qualify for
submission of Daikin
EPAct incentives. An HVAC EPAct tax inccntivc is
available for a 15-percent
energy cost reduc.tion,
Although the initial capital
and a building enveloprc
tax inccntivc is availablc
investment may be large, the
a -1O-pcrccnt cncrgy
McQuay chiller and LED lighting for
cost reduction.
bring along energy cost savings
Accordingly, a property
own0r can now rccervc a
in addition to the tax deduction

(DOE) announcecl the
McQuay's "Rebel" unit
as part of a voluntary
challenge for new
HVA(' units. Rt'fcrring
to this, the Secrctary
of Encrgy, Dr. Stcvern
Chu, saicl, "l'nr excitecl
to sce manLl facturers
raising the pcrformancc:
two-merasu rer $ 1 .2 0-perrfrom E PAct.
ll,rr Io nrt'et lht' genuinc
squ.tre-fool rk'dttr tion lirr
cJernrancl for enclrgya 1S-perccnt HVAC ancl
.10-percent
saving commerc.ial air conclitioners." Thc DOE
cnvelope cncrgy cost reduction (a total
dcsircs a 50- to 60-lterrc.ent rcclr-rction in cncrg),
conrbinecl encrgy c-ost rccluction of 25 ltercenl). A
us.rgc for c-ommcrcial HVAC units, such as the-. oncs
conrpany woulcl haver prcviously had to have mel a
McQuay makcs.'

Integr.rtccl Part Loacl Valuc (IPLV)
a

is

of c.omnrcrcial FIVAC erfficierncy
building loads. This importanl valuc'
allows comD.rrisctn ltctween HVAC make and
moclcls and currc-nt [tuildinc code standards. A
nro.rsLrrenrcnt

acrross various

magnetic- lteraring c-hiller's IPLV cxccerds 40 pcrcernt
nrorer efficicnt than chillcrs clersigned to ASHRAE
90.1 2001 -2007 cocies.

Benchmarking
The manclatory ancl volunlary uset of builcling
energy benc.hm.rrking hirs becomc practicc for
mcasuring how well a ltroduct mccts cfficicncy
sta ndards. Bench ma rl< i n g ta ke.s energ,y ul i I i zittion
for a building and compares this number with
other sinrilar property energy usage. A building is
cnerrgy-efficient and qualifies for the Energy Star
rating if it is.rt the 75-pcrcent mark or in the thircl
quartile or better.rThe use of energy benchmarking
allows buildine owncrs and tenants to measure
the anrount of energy usage compared to similar
buildings. Major jurisdictions rvith mand.rtory
energy lrenchmarking include California and the
cities of Austin, Texas, Seattle, Washington, Nerv
York City and Washington D.C. Office buildings
below the 75th percentile rating may want to
'i
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Iotal r:omlrinecl enerrgy cost recluc.tion of 3 ]-.li.l percent
lretirre ther rerr erntly issucd IRS Notic,e 2O1))t\.'
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Conclusion
energy efficiency of either a McQuay c,hillerr
or LED lighting allows property ownctrs to netarly
illways rec,e-'ivc;r tnx cleduction uncler EPAct.
Although the initial c-.rpital investment m.ry bcr
l.rrgc, the McQuay chiller and LED lighting ltring
.rlong energy cost savings in.rcldition tcl thc tax
cicduction from EPAct. This allows the propcrty
owncr or tcnanl to greatly rccl Ll cc ongoing
Ther

operrating costs.
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